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TIMES

PRICE

8.00am - 1.00pm
(Please provide a packed lunch)

Half Day Session

10.00am - 3.00pm

W E

£15.00

(Please provide a packed lunch)

1.00pm - 6.00pm
Full Day Session

8.00am - 6.00pm
(Please provide a packed lunch)

Day Trips

10.00am-3.00pm
(Please provide a packed lunch)

£22.00
TRIP ONLY: £18.00

of

PLUS PROVISION: £25.00

Book a full week of IN2 fun and receive a 10% discount!
A morning or afternoon half day session includes healthy snacks and a nutritious breakfast or tea within the price, a full
day session will include both. If your child is staying over the lunchtime period, please provide a packed lunch.
Please note, the spaces for all IN2 Day Trips are limited so book early to secure your child’s place.

To book a place at IN2 Holiday this Summer, please complete and return the booking form available from IN2
Interests, Sedgefield Hardwick Primary School, Hawthorn Road, Sedgefield TS21 3DA.
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Exciting opportunitie

Alternatively, you can book your child’s place or find out further information about our services by contacting a
member of our team through the following methods:

admin@in2interests.com

01740 620041

07851 034886

HOLIDAY
MUCH MORE THAN JUST CHILDCARE

IN2 Interests is an extended schooling provision that offers childcare to children aged 3 to 14 years old in Sedgefield and the surrounding areas. We offer Breakfast Club, Specialist Coaching
and Afterschool Club facilities during term time and holiday provision throughout the year. Based in Sedgefield Hardwick Primary School, we are a unique and flexible alternative to childcare.
From Week 1 to Week 3 we’ll be kicking off our Summer sessions in a huge marquee based on the lovely grounds of Sedgefield Hardwick, what better way to begin!? As of Week 4 we’ll be
back in our usual spot of the Main Hall, to continue our seven weeks of Summer spectacular!

The Awesome Author
Celebrating the amazing author, Julia Donaldson and her
storybooks including Room on the Broom, Superworm and the
children’s classic, The Gruffalo. Each day we’ll focus on a
different story with art and craft activities, fun and games
and even cookery challenges based around the themes and
characters of each magnificent story!
We’ll also be taking a trip to Hardwick Park on Friday
22nd July to visit the Gruffalo trail and have a picnic!

The Big Top
Roll up, roll up! The circus is in town! We’ll be decorating our marquee
to look like a carnival circus this week at IN2 holiday with plenty of
crazy activities planned! Clowns, animals, food and games are just
some of the themes we’ll be focusing on each day. We’ll also be having
some very special AND talented visitors over the course of the week,
book in on Friday 5th August 2016 for IN2’s very own Circus Skills
Workshop with juggling, unicycling, magic, puppets, circus skills, mind
boggling balloon modelling and much more..

To celebrate the Olympic Games in Rio, our children will be representing
Sedgefield, trying out new and unique sporting activities and participating
in tournaments across the week! We’ll be introducing something new
and different to our Olympic team each day in order to discover new
talents in the children alongside lots of arts and crafts activities from
creating your own medals to win and designing your own football kit!
As a special treat, we’ll be visiting ROF 59 for a trampolining
extravaganza on Friday 26th August 2016! Remember,
spaces are limited on all Day Trips, don’t miss out!

Myths and Legends

From aliens to fairies and dragons to gnomes, this week will be out of this
world. Endless fun and unique craft activities, games and more planned
around a different mythical creature or legendary hero. From building your
own alien to designing dragon eggs, we’ve got it all! We’ve also organised a
visit to the Forbidden Corner on Friday 29th July 2016! ! Don’t forget,
spaces on our Day Trips are limited so book now to secure your place!

Helping Hands
We’ve got a very special week planned at IN2 Holiday, with visits from
the police force and their dogs Jet and Ben and the fantastic
Sedgefield fire service. We’ll be finding out the very important and
super special jobs they do within the community, as well as learning
about paramedics, assistance dogs and even the mountain rescue! Our
children will get to know a day in the life of each of these helpers!
Each day we’ll have a new visitor and an endless list of amazing
activities for all ages to enjoy! From footprint fire truck
masterpieces to conducting a mountain rescue operation!

Happi-Mess

A sensory sensation! Each day we’ll have a brand new
focus, concentrating on a different and unusual medium.
We’ll be expressive through a variety of arts and crafts
including getting gruesome with gloop and fun with foam,
practicing painting with fingers, feet and toes, creating
collages and being silly with sand all with the aim of
introducing the children to new senses. So many
experiments and activities, this will not be one to miss! We’ll
also be visiting the Funshack for some soft play fun on
Friday 19th August 2016!

SHIPWRECKED
Unfortunately, IN2 Holiday will be closed for the Bank Holiday on Monday
29th August but we hope this lot will more than make up for it….
Mesmerising mermaids, frolicking fish, petrifying pirates and truck loads
of treasure! Our theme this week at IN2 holiday is Shipwrecked! We’ve
got a treasure trove of fun activities planned from arts and crafts to
games and sports, the fun will never end! We’ll be ending a wonderful
week and seven whole weeks of summer with a visit to the Hartlepool
Marina and Beach on Friday 2nd September 2016!

Pssst!
We’ll also be open on Monday 5th and
Tuesday 6th September 2016 with a huge
range of activities for every age!
BOOK NOW!

